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A GRET MEEING.School worlc, and sometimes nearly a Ilun-
A GILAT METING.dred other things that corne before it lu the

Questlof.-Where was it? wafy of Cliurch interests and work.
Answer.-In Winnipeg. Q.-How is the work of the Assembly
Q.-Whien -vas it? Carrie(l on?
A.-Fromf lOth to 17th of June. A.-The forenoon and afteriwoon sessions
Q.-Whiat wvas it? arc usually devoted to business, and the
A.-The General Assembiy of our Çhurch. evening sessions are more for the publie,
Q.-Howv often does it meet? with addresses on sucli subJects as Home
A.-yearIly, on the second Wednesday Of an Foreign Missions, and other subjeets

June. This year Thursclay. connected with the work of the Church.
Q.-Who compose it? Q.-Wliy does the Assembly meet iu dif-
A.-Each presbytery chooses annuallY ferent places, rather than lu one place?

one-fourtlh of Its mlinisters and an equal .A.-Because it gives more ministers and
number of eIdercs to go to the Assembly. eiders a chance to attend, and makes more

Q.-IIow many Presbyterîes are there lu people acquainted with the work of our
our Cliurchi to send representatives? Churelch

A.-Fifty, and three lu the Foreign Field. Q.-Howv many other Church Courts are
Q.-Do ail go wvho are chosen? theîre ln the Presbyterian Church?
A.-No; froni the farthest off presbyteries A.-There are three others besides the

not many attend. General Assembiy, viz., the Session, the
Q.-How many wvere there this tinie? Presbytery, and thje Synod.
A.-More than three hundred ministers Q.-Wliat is the Session?

and eiders A-hr soei ahcnrgto n
Q.-Whiere does it usutaliy meet?A.Teiesonlueciogratnad

A.-n te dffeen lage itls fomHall_ i consists of the minister and eiders.
A.-n tv? iffren lage itis fomQ.-What is the Presbytery?

fax toWWnnnpegg? A.-It consists of the ministers *of several
Qý.-Hov often bias it 'net in WnPe cungregations, Us'ually from fifteen to thirty,
A.-Once before, ten years ago. and an eider from eacii of these congrega-
Q.-How hias our Ohurcli grown in Win- tions.

nipeg in that timie? Q.-Whiat is a Synod?
A.-Then thiere were two Presbyterian; A.-It consists of a number of Presby-

ccngregations theie; now there are eight. teries? P
Q.-How long does the Assembly usually Q.-How mnany Synods are there lu our

remiain lu session? Cliurch?
A.--About a week, sometimes a day or A.-Six. Can you give their names?

twvo longer. Q.-How many churches and preachîng
Q.- Whiat els the Moderator? stations are there ail over our Church?
A.-Thoe President or Chiairman, who is' A.-2,432.

4,hosen at the beginning of each meeting. Q.- What proportion of thiese are sta-
Q.-WhVlat clops the Assembiy (I0? 1tions iu Home Mission Fields?
A.-lt receives reports of ail the wvork of jA.-Nearly one-hiaif.

different kinds thiat lias been doue during Q -Whlat does this teacli us?
the year, revicws it, and plans for the rom-! A.-The importance of caring for our
ing year. Home Mission wvork.

Q. What hlid of wvork does it revlCw Q.--How many famnilles and communi-
andl plan? cants are there iu our Churchi?

A.-Colicg-e wvork. Homie Missions, Foreign A.-102,213 familles, and 196,404 commu-
lUissions, French Evangelization, Sabbatii nicants.
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VICTORIA, THE GIRL QUTREN. .George had by tlîis tinhe Picked up the
Hiere is une of the niany pretty storles books. As he piled theni on the table, bis

that have been told ln these happy Jubilee mother, whule stili talking, hiad taken the
days, of our good Queen wheu she was Bible from some other books and laid ft on
Young. the top.

Wben she was first declared Queen, a "Wlat's tixat for, miother ?" hie alsked her.
young girl of elghteen years, and the gath- "Ive seen you do that before."
ered crowds cheered loud and long, she re- « "ave you ?" she said, witb a smule.
thought of the great 'worlt and responsibllity "Well, 1 believe I oftexi do it %vithoiit thlnk-
te wvhich she had been called, and hier eyes ing. When I was a littie girl I liad a dear
were wet with tears. old aunt -wbose love for the Lord's Word was

Then wben she retired with ber inother Most sweet and beautiful. It extended te
to ber'apartments, she said: its outward forni, for she neyer ceuld bear

"I can scarcely belleve, inamma, that îto see it irreverently handied, and always
arn realiy Queen of England ; can lt itL- disllked to have anything placed over it.
deed be se?" She was fond of telling the littie story ef

"'You are really queen, my cbuld,*" replled Edward the Sixth of England and the great
the Ducbess of K~ent, "listen bow your sub- Bible in the palace library.
jeets still cheer yeuir narne ln the streets T'eli me, mamma."1
and cry.to God te bless you." "Some Young friends wvere ln the rooni

"In tline," said Rer Majesty, "I shall per- with hlm. A book was wanted f rom a hlgh
baps become accustomed to thîs too great shelf, and oneO of themn piaced the large
and splendid state. But since I ama Sove- Bible to be stepped on. But the prince ob-
r'elgn, let me, as your queen, have to-day jected, and brought another beok."
iny ftrst wlsh-let nie be, quite alone, dear " Good for hlm," said George, much
rnother, for a long tirne," and that day plensed. "But," he added, thougbtfully,
'Victoria passed the first hours of ber reigl "there were so few Bibles in those days
on bier knees, praying te heaven for herself that they thought more of theni."
and ber people, witb supplicatIons innocent " Perbaps so;' said his mnother. "«I lately
and noble, which suî4ely have been heard. cauïe across the curious od story of the

It was not wonderful, lndeed, that a reign woman wvho baked bier Bible lu order te
50 cmmened as ben flloed b haipy ide lt."

and fmouse yeasbe olwdb à "Baked lier Bible! Go on, please,and amos yers.mother-"
CAJRNG OR HE BBLE 1"It was la the time when the Lord's

CA.BNG FR TE BILE. faithful ones were cruelly persecuted, some-
"Take care, George. Don't tbrow down times even unto death, if a copy ef Ris

those books." Word wvas found ln thir possession. This
George, however, continued bis restless woman had in ber bare littIe cottage no

inovements, as the result cf whlcb a pile of place where anything could 4c securelly
books presently feli te the fleor. bldden, and the searchers wvere close upon

" I do dislike te see books carelessly her. Wbat could she do ? She bad been
used," sald bis mether, ln some vexation. ceoking a batcb of bread, and the unbaked

" And tbere's the Bilble ameng themn," said loaves were standing near the oven. She
Georges sister. snatched up the preclous volume and

1'Well. LIII," said George, lightly, 1'it wrapped it about witb dough, and whea the
doesn't burt the Bible any more tliàn the soldiers burst iu she was quietly putting
rest ef tbem." hier boaves in the oven."

" Perbaps net," she said. " Perhaps you ,' ' And the, Bible was baked witb them !

are the one who ls hiurt." cried George, clapping bis bands.
"Don't malte a fuss about nothing," lie " Yes, and came eut with littie injury.'

said, witb a show of indifference. "Say " I woader if she ever bad te do it agaiu?"
inether, Bibles are just paper and printing "«It is not teld wh-9ther she did (,r net.
and binding, exactly like other books. Isn't Bat it soems te me, My boy, tlhat, the fact of
It ail superstition te say they ought te be our being blessed with many copies of the
mnore carefully hnndled ?" precieus Word, and wvith the priviteges ef

«'I thlnk net," she said. "The paper aîîd studying U% witbout fear or molestation.
priating and blnding contain the Word of eught net to lessen our admiration for it."'
G-od, and aIl who truly love and benor Hlm " You're rigbt, mother, as you always%
inust, 1 think, lheld His visible Word ln are."-Ycw York, Observer.
ior-er."

JULY
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GOOD THINGS TO LEA.RN. Iwith a sinile and a look that seemed to an-
Learn how to tell a story. A well-told nlounce that he had gained his indeuen-

str sas welcome asa sunbeam in a slck- dence, he said ."«I had a drink of beer to-
storY isa day." The words brought a shadow over

Learn~~~~~~~~~ t epyu wtrulst o-'the faces of his parents and wvent to their
self. The world je too busy to care for your heat ierowfrhywr vyde
Ilis and sorrows. 1 cided in their opinions ln regard to the use

Lean t stp coakng.If you 0ano f intoxicating drinks, and had endeavored
Lee ar too st s croing. th canno te lead their son to think and act as they

yse n od nti ord ep h at did in the matter.
yourelf. eyurahe n pis ne But the man with whom the youth was
a Lea t ie. yo ache adais undter learning a trade was not always a moderate
o haleasant eile. No one caresowheher- drinker-he sometirnes indulged to exceas.

you have thIaan, edceorre- some way, by ridicule or otherwise, he had
inasnt tedsrcl oyu w ui induced his young apprentice te take hie

Les ery topatten strit. oroIui firet drink. Sucli men like te have others
ness.e Very impotan point.estogiethmLearn to greet your f riende with a sinile. t1pewt hm n i em egv hi

They carry too many frowns ln their ow special pleasure if they can lead astray the
hearts to be bothered with any of yours .- sons of known temperance people.

Ex. But that firet drink was by no means the
Eoe.last, it was followed by many others ; and

A GIRL'S MISTÂRKE. finally resulted in great excesses, to the re-gret and sorrow of the young man himselfA yeung man began visiting a young as well as te his relatives and friende.wcman, and appeared to be well pleased A case of later date. Hie is a. lawyer ofwith her company. One evening he called ability and wvith a good lucrative practice.
when it was quite late, whlch led the young I will not give even a hint cf his naine norlady te, inquire wliere he had been. of the place of his residence. But lie lately"I had te work to-night." made himself very conspicucus to a nuin-"What ! Do you work for a living ? ber cf bis f ellew-citizens. Hie walked up andshe înquired in astonishinent. .down on a si.dewalk for a long turne in a1«Certainly," replied the young man; dazed condition and wvith his clothes in a
amn a inechanie." conidition net to be nientioned. It is said le"I dielike the naine of meclanic," and had been overcome by ',peacl brandy," a
she turned up 1er pretty nose. litnd cf liquor whicl seeme te be very de-That was thle last turne thé young man ceptive, soinething like the wvine probably,visited the young woman. lie is now a which le declared te be a "moecer." Butwealthy man, and las one cf the best wo- wlehseever is deceived by such beverages ismen in the country for hie wife. The lady net mise.
who disliked "the naine of mechanic " is The only safe course is total abstinence.
now the wife of a miserable sot, a regular If the firet drink le taken it may be fol-vagrant about greg-sheps, and the soft, ver- ]owed by a second, a third, and se on ln-dant and miserable girl is ebliged to, take definitely, tilI a state is reached toc horriblelu washing te, support lerself and chldren. te centemplate. Wisely las Dr. Newman

Do you dislike the naine of mechanie- said:* " When a man begins te do wrongyou -;hose brethers are nothing bu t well- he cannot answer fer himeîf low far he
bred loafers ? We pity any girl who bas may be carried on. lie dees net see before-se little brames, who is se green and soft, band, he cannet know wlere ho will find
as te think less cf a young man because he hfimseIf after the sin le cemmitted. Onele a mechanic-as the Son cf Gcd himeîf false step forces lim te another-one evilwas. Those girls who despise young men concession requires anetlxer."
who work for a living are likely te be These wbo have formed the drinking
menials te soine of thein themeelves when habit are likely te continue in it ; for theinadversity bas humbled their pride and ex- there is little greuind fer hope, but, oh!
perience has given comrnon sense.-E yuladmien,'iiynne ae-an

9<?. ing in turne and stand firmly in the only
safe position ? Hewever any cf your asso-BETTER ]NOT BEGI«N. ciates may urge and tempt you te taste any

Soe years ago a yeutl, net yet twenty- intoxicating drink, may yen have the co>ur-
one. went home te dinner. After the fani- age and the grace te say decidedly--No!
Ily liad become seated areund the table. Pirc.ytcr(i. Jow*r'c1.
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A STORY FRONr FORMOSA.- says lhe knows a number of cases where beer
(lrawers have iu addition to, loslng several

Not long ago a fire broke out in a For- lîngers of both hands, iost the use of both
mosan village, and two houses were soon mlembers.
wrapped iu flames. Que of themn was saved, - 3eer will rot Iron, I believe," he added,

1I know, and every bartender knows, that
the bouse of a heathen Çhinamn; tlîe it Is impossible to keep a good pair of shoes
owner of the other bouse is a Christian behind the bar. l3eer wvill rot leather almost

who appeed o li awy frin omeaudas rapidly as acid will eat iron. If I, were a
as oboy rie tosae hs hus, i wa 1temperance orator I'd ask what must beer
as nbod tred t sae hs hoseit asIo to men's stomachs if it eats away men's

burned down. jfingers and shoe leather. l'in here to 3ell
There wvas great laughter among the vil- It, but I won't drink it, not much."-Exr.

lagers at the Christian's misfortunes.
"That is the worth of your religion," they
sald to hlm. HONEST WITH IMSELF.-

A day or two after, a company of men
were seen comin,!g across the fields, and Little Frankie was forbidden to touch
wben they got near It was seen that they 1the sewing machine, and, as he was gen-
were laden with tools, wood, and articles, crally an obedient boy, is mother, auntie
of fiirniture. The village was astir. What and his auntie's friend were much surprised
was it? Who were the men? They were one afternoon to find the thread liadly
the members of the church to which their taugled and the needle broken. r.rankie
Christian neighbor belongied, and had corne was, wlthout doubt. the cuiprit, and he was
from their homes, some miles away. to î'e- called before the family tribunal of justice.
build the house, which they did, wvhile the " Frankie, dîd you touch the sewing ma.-
viliagers gaped with wonder. Nothlng like chine ?" asked mamma, severely.
It had ever been seen. Such a religlin "«Yes. mamma," was the tremulous an-
could flot be îaughed at!-'ic Little lf.ç swer. H1e was such a mite, so f rail and del-
sionaru. Icate. so Ûtterly helpless as he stood before

______us ail wvith parted lips, and big, frightenied
eyes, oui' hearts went out to hlm in pity.

HOW E LOT HI FLNER. Now, Frankie," contiuued his mother,
HOW IE OST IS INGE. "you know I said I would punish you If

The attention of the New York hospital you disobeyed me, and I shall have to keep
surgeons has been calied to the large nuraber my p)romise."
of bartenders that have lost several fingers ',Yes, mamma," came the trernbling whls-
of both hands 'within the past f ew years. per. Surely the little f ellow was punishe~d

The flrst case is that of an enîploye of a suficiently, and yet we realized that justice
Bowery concert hall. Three fingers of hiç3 must be forced. "It is a very long time
right hnnd and twvo of lis left were rottcd since you forbade hlm to touch the ma.-
away when ho call-ed at Bellevue one day chine-perhaps he forgot," suggested his
and begged the doctors to explaîn. H1e said Iaunt.
It was bis duty to, draw beer for the thou- ',And if ho forgot, that would make a
sands who visited the gardon nightly. differenco, would i.- not ?" I ventiired to

The man was ln perfect hoalth otherwise, Isuggest.
and It took the young doctors quite a timo 'Cortainly." answered bis mother, 1'dld
to arrive at a conclusion. But they did you forgot, Frankic ? I know my boy will
~lnally, and It noarly took tho beer man's speak the truth."
breath wlîen thoy did. 1 Thero was a pause, and in that pause

"Your fingers have boon rofted off,"1 they there was a struggle botween right and
salid. " by the beer you've handled." wrong; thon came the answer with a pas-

Other cazes of a similar nature came rarid- sionate cry as though the struggle were al-
ly after this one, iud to-day thie physicians rnost beyond his puny strongth. "O0, rnam-
estimato that thore is an army of employes ma. mamma, I did remombor. I shan't
of saloons whoso fingars are boiug ruiripd mako bohieve to myself ! "
by the same cause. The acid and resin In' Brave boy ! How often we children of a
the beer are said to be rosprrnsiblo. 1larger growth lack the courage of being

The hoad bartender of a well known saloon honost with oursolves.-N«Aei Yorlc Observer
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cc Cup of Cold Water to one' of these Little Ones.1"
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SEEKING THE LIGHT.

«'O papa !" It was Master Fred's voice.
It was flot the cry of alarrn or distress,

but one of Intense surprise. Mr. Darreli!
descended the steps which led into tlhe cel-
lar, and saw his son staring at a long, frail,
whitish-yeiloîv vine that had clambercd
across the floor.

"What le. it, papa?" asked Fred, "and,
where did It corne from V'

'«We'll soon see," replied the father.
He lit a match, and follolwed. the vinie to

a darlc corner; and Fred saw that it lhad
grown out o! a half decayed potato.

fiWhy that's queer, Isn't it ?" hie asked.
fiIt Is not unusual," said his father

fithe vine slmply obeyed the law of nature..
In what direction does It creep V"

fiTowards the cellar wlndow," said Fred,
after a moment's besitation.

fiAttracted by wvhat ?" asked bis father,
"and to find what VI

" Sunshine, 1 guess," was Fred's ansîver.
"Yes, my son. An(. see how eagerly it~

has souight the light ! The fire-place was
ln its wvay, and it crept around It ; the vine-
gar barrel wvas in its way. and it crept over
IL. Now let us examine the end of tlhe
vine."

As lie spoke, lie led the way to the wvia-'
dow.

fSee !" e said. " It lias put out leaves
at the point ; and the end of the beaves are.
tinted withi a delicate green, a tint and:
vigor whichi it gets from the sunlight, wvhie1i
will grow greener and stronger every day.
If you turn the vine away from the wvlndow,;
and corne andl look at it to-morrowv, youi
will find it bas set out for the light again.-

" Would it ?" asked Fred, micli surprised.
fiYes, my boy -, I have trled the experi-

ment. Wliat does the plant seem to desire!
Most ?",

fi"iLlt," replied Fred.
fiAnd w~hat sliall we ]earn from that ?"
Fred thonghit for a moment. " That the'

plant need light in orcler to live," lie said:
1'and that we need suaishine as well as tlîe
plants."

"iBut there is a spiritual significanice," his:
father gravely rernarked.

A tlioughtfuil look came into Fred's face.
fiI know wliat you mean. pa«pa," hoe said,

"our liearts and souls ineed liglit."

" Or wve will not grow," added his father.
-Cliristiait Observer'.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG MEN.

The average youing mian scoifs a little
at one who Is noticeable for bls good man-
ners. Many a heaithy boy thinks a cer-
tain rougliness ln speech or manner is a
sign o! figure and manliness in contrast
to the weak ways o! one who is always
bowing and scraping to the people whom
lie nxeets.

There could not be a greater mistake; be-
cause, wvhile aa over-display of politenes
a sign o! liypocrisy, natural courtesy will
neyer permit boy or man to behave ln any
wvay excepi ln thie thoughtful, quiet, refined
îvay whîch beIongs to good manners.

A rougli, lionest man is certainly better
than a slippery, well-mannered, dishonest
one, and this is the reason for so. much
of the deliberate rouigh manner some of us
adopt. But this does flot prove that cour-
teous beliaviour is wvrong or to. be avoided.

There is no reason. therefore, why the
average young man la ar-hool or college
or business, in bis dailj, occupation, or
wvhcn hie com2s in contact tvith women
and men, girls or boys, should not make
it a point to be reserved, zelf-contained,
tolerant and observant o! che littIe rules
wvhich everyone, knows by heart. A' sys-
tematic method of observing rules in such
cases has its effect.

For exampie, you will see many a boy, ln
his discussion among is friends talking
aIl the time, demandîng the attention o!
others, insisting on bis views, losi *ng lis
teniper over a game o! marbles, and de-
clining to play any longer, or making Mim-
self conspicuous in a hundred other waYs.

He may be a very good fellow, full of push
and vigour, and so sure of his own vlews that
in his heart lie cannot conceive of any other
person really having a different view o! the
subJect.

Tliat is an estimable character for a healtliy
boy to have. Confidence in one's own ideas
often carnies one over many a bad place.
But tie fact tiat the boy has such a char-
acter, and is disagrepable way of forcing
it upon you. are two entirely different things;
and the difference of being confident and
disagreeable. and confident and agreeable,
is the difference between gcod and badl
nianners.-!1, urichi Weekiy.

JULY
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SHINING FOR JESUS. hours as may be agreed upon." Doctor
HfamiIn paused a moment and then said:.

Are you shinlng for Jesus, dear one? 'It 'w111 le necessary to insert in thls
Shlning just everywbere, contract the words, 'except ,Sabbat1,' after

Not nly n eay plcesthe word *mornlng.' The bif2ad can lie de-
Not nlyIn asyplaeslivered Saturday evenlng, say at sunset.'1

Not only iust here and there? 'The laws of war do flot regard Sab-
Shlning in happy gatherlngs, biath," replicd the agent of ths, Engllsh
W'here ail are loved and known? government, curtly. " I cannot change a
Shinln.- where ail are strangers? syllable in that form of cont.ýract."

-Very well, sir; then I wilh not furnlsh
Shlnlng when quite alone? the bread. I have not, souglit the busi-
Shining at home, and maklng ness."
True surshine all around? To thfe hospital thîs refusai meant the

Shinng aroad andfaitiýii--.loss of fresh food, to, the mlsslonary a loss
Shinng aroad an falti'~l--of hundreds rf dollars for the cause for

1'crhaps, among faithless-founid? which the good misslonary badl given bis
F*aticis Ridlcy life. Nevertheiess, lie dld flot flincli, s0 tbo

Il .~ gi. other had to give way.

___- The chief purveyor," sald the doctor,
after a. pause, "«Is a good Scotch Christian,

4c and he wvilI arrange wlth you for that."
"HAMLIN, THIE BAKE R.", So Mr. Haml*n furnlshed bread on his OWn

conditions.
'l'le Rev. Dr. Cyrus H-amlin, the first Later a large camp of the Engllsh army

president of Robert College, Constantino- -,%as formed at Hyder Pasha, and again
pic', wvas the first mian to establlsh a steamn Mr. Hamlin was engaged to supply bread
flour-mill and bakery ln Turkey. In spite at a. rate of twelve tbousand pounds a day.
of the opposition o! the whole guild cf The flrst delivery at the camp was dra-
bakers the enterprise wvas hlghly success- miatie. The soldiers were walting Impa-
fui, for the reason that Mr. I-Iamnlin sold tiently to rectlvie It. They seized the
good bread always above welght. loaves ravenously and tasted thern. Then

During the Crimean war Lord Raglan the bread, was hurled higli in the air, and
established his miIItary hospital in the the .ioyful cr.y rang through ýhe ranks:
Selimieli barracks at Scutari. One day "Hooray for good English bread!"
Mr. Hamlin was askcd by an orderly to The provost of the camp was overbear-
caîl upon Doctor Mapl3ton at the hospital. ing and rude. and snme trouble was antici-
After some demur lie dld so. As he enter- pated over the double Saturday dellvery.
ed the doctor asked brusquely, without salu- On the first Saturdav at sunset Mr. FIa- -ilin.
tation: preceding the long line of carts, saluted

"Are you Hamlin Î the bakee?" the provost and said:
'No, sir, I am the Rev. Mr. Hamlin, a "As it Is Saturday, I deliver the supply

nmi2sionary." of hread for Sabbath; as at the hospital,
" That is just about as correct as any- so at the campi."

thing 1 get in this country. I send for a îThis was met with a volley of oaths,
baker, and I get a misslonary." and the order to take the bread back andi

There happenad to lip two boaves Of deliver it in the morning. Mr. Hamlln, un-
bread on the table, and Mr. Hamlin said: hieeding the order, lcft tlie bread, and de-

'«I presuime it is bread you want, and Darted quietly. To the misslonary's aston-
you don't ceqre %wlither it conies from a isliment, the next Saturday morning the
heathen or a misslonary." Provost ivrote on the receipt. " Remem-

" Exactly so," answered the doctor.. ber the double Saturday delivery."
After some sparring between the mis- This illustrates a fact wvhich Is note-

sionary and the oficer, Mr. Hamlu agreed worthy-that it is rarely the case, wlîere a
to furnish bread for hospital use, and tak- man stands conscientiously firm to, rlght
ing up the printed contract to do this, in irinciples. that lie will meet obstacles to
order to sign it. noticed that it said, " To prevent bii carrying them out in any enter-
deliver l)read everv morning betw een the prise in which hie may lie ei.gagedt.-Yoih's
hours o! eig'ht and ten, or at such other (7"ol? ani joln.

j, -
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A. 'PENNY A WEEK AND A P RAYER.-

*A penny a week and a dally prayer"-
A tiny glt xnay be;

But, it helpa to do a won lerftil w:) é
For our sisters across the sea.

"'A penny a week and a daily prayerf
Froni our abundant store:

It was neyer mlssed, for its place was
filled

By a Father's gif t of more.

"A penny a week and a daily prayer"-
'Twas the prayer, perhaps, atter aP,

rrhcàt the wnrk has done. and a blessing

They supplied our wants, and we fur-
nished them with some boots and shoes,
which they giÉeatly needed, and gave them
sulch information as to their whereabouts
and such directions as enabled them to
rench the place th:,y desired. We were
made a blessing to one another and went
on our ivay rejoicing. 1 believe God sent
us this help just as truly eas if hie had
rained us down bread from heaven.

1HOW A MONK WROTE A BIBLE.

RECORD. JULY

boughtThe most beautiful volume among the
Tegf a overy small. lf million in the Congressional Library

at Washington is a Bible whch was trans-
"A penny a week and a daily prayer"- cribed by a monk in the sixteenth century.

Freely and heartily given; It could flot be matched to-day in the best
The treasures of elir-tl wiIl .1ll meit away- printing office in the world.

This is treasure laid up ini heaven. _The parchTnent is in perfect preservation.
-Sel. iEvry one of its thousand pages is a study.

Trhe general lettering is in German tent,
BREAD IN THE IYESERT. ecd letter perfect. ns is , every one, in coal-

Sblack ink, wlthout a scratch or blot from
A Christian physician tells the following lid to Uid.

story :-At the beginning of eaeh chapter the
1 was going to California in the year first letter is very large, usually two or three

1850, across the plains. We liad used up aIl inches long, and is brightly illuminated
our provsions. Our last crust of bread w. la red and blue ink. Within the centre of
gone. Starvation stared us in the face. thpse canitals is drawn thp figuire of some
We were in a desert, far from ail human saint; some incident of whicb the chapter
help. 1 feit if there ever wvas a tixne when jtells is illustrated.
1 should exercise faith in God now was There are two columns on a page, and
the tinie. 1 went out or the camp, and nowhiere is traceable the slightest irregu-
got down before the Lord and besougliht larity of line, space, or formation of the
him for deliverance. letters. E yen under a magnifying glass

While I was on my knees pleading for they seem fiawless. This precious volume
God to help uis I was directed fo go ip«a is kept under a glass case. -which is some-
strcani hit raii îcar us~ and I .81ou1ln ies lifted to show that ail the pages are
bread. 1then arose and started, feeling as perfect as the two which lie open.
confident that nîy prayer wvas answered and A legend relates that a young man who
that 'e should find help. It was then had sinned deeply became a inonk, and
ncarly dark. and I went on until the last resolved to do penance for bis xnisdeeds.
vestige of twilight had disappeared. It wa.,; H-e determined to, eopy the Bible, that he
quite darki, but I pressed forward. niight learn every l.etter of flic divine comn-

Suddeniy. as T went arouind a bend in the mands 'whieb hie had violated. Bvery day
creek, T caine upon a party of about forty for many years hie patiently pursuied bis
men. The first man T met wvas a college task.
classmate of mine. They were a party of When tixe last touch was given to the
miners who were out prospecting. and had last letter. the old mnan reverently kissed
beconie liewildered and lost. They had the paze and foldedi the sheets together.
wandered about, suppoqing they were on The illustrated initiaIs, ln perfection of
the other side of the Nervada nxountains. form and brilllaney of colour, surpass any-
They were wel supplied with provisions, thlng produced in the present day. With
and were about to throw away sacks of all our boasted Drogre5qs. nnthirnz either in
flour and otier articles. of which we stood Europe or America equals it.-Christian at
ia need. Tvork.
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A BIBLE STORY WITHOUT A JNAME their way in safety tbrougb the hlosta Ellum-
bering on the plain, and. now they are

1. The early Eastern Sun is already fiood- 'cautiously climbing tue 11111 road towards
ing witli brilliant light a small towin percli- the gate. Do they-mighty men tliough
ed on a gray mountain ridge, wlien out of they are-do tliey think to capture the
the newly opened gate pass four persons garrison? At last, wvhen tliey are close to
equipped as for a long journey. Days of 1 the gate, they stop at the well whicli sup-
want have overtaken the people even in: plies the inhabitants witli water. Care-
that fruitful country-side; and this family fully and noiselessly they lower the 'vessel
(father, mother, and two sons) are to seek iiito the well and pull it up brimming over;
plenty in another land. Down the terraced cîuickly they fill a leather bottie tbey bave
biliside tihey go, and eastward across the brouglit witb tliem, and then they imnie-
plain, andi as they draw nearer that coun- diately retrace their steps dowvn the hill.
try wbose blue mountains they bad seen XVhat does it mean? It is a noble incident.
every day f rom their own bill-top, they "The Foreigner's" desceipdants have lived
poss f rom the siglit of their watching neigh- on in their native place until now, but ber
bours. -great-grandson lias been forced to fiee to

Ten years bave corne and gone, bringing caves and biding-places in the muount, Ins
plenty to tbe inbabitants of the little town, because of the jealously and batred Of the
when one day in the montb of Aprii-sow.., king. In bis loneliness and despondency
lng-time witli us, but reapixig-time witli lie bad cried for a drink of water frorn the
theni-two wvomen are seen toiling up the well round wbich hie bad played in younger
bihl towards the gate. Tliey pass in-an and happier days, and tbree brave men to
old woman and a young one, seemîngîy wbom bits wisb was law vowed to procure
strangers; but ere long, first one neigli- that draugbt for bim. Safely tbey fulfilled
bour and tben another thinks sbe recog- tbeir dangerous task; but wben the outlay
nizes the eider of tbe two visitors, and the received their gift, bie tbougbt it too dearly
question goes round: " Is it--can it be-- won, and so lie "ýoured it out to the Lord."
s8ie?" But sorrowfully tlie woman rejects 3. Pass on for a tliousand years. Oc
bier former name-" Caîl me not Happy- again it is midnigbt da'rkness over the
cail me Bitter." In that foreiga land she littie town. Every bouse, every available
bad buried busband and sons. Sbe that sbelter is full, for people have crowded
had gone out ftili lad comie home again into the village from ail parts, yet at tbis
empty and alone, save for bier devo>ted jmidnlght houî' there is quiet everywhere.
daughter-in-law. Down in the plains at the bottom of the

A few weeks later there is a strange hilI wbere the sheruherds are guarding their
tous, bt common wib the it . Siwncsae er smr qaiet. Sulddbeny ie darknepssibe

s at tbegat 0fne wittlem townsre ioks aga inst. id ets ith isif p sse
aicival, tbe daugliter-in-law, "'the Foreign- Is dlssolved and the intense quiet is broken;
er." as the good folks caîl bier, bias gon-e out a great liglit Illumines ail the heavens and
into the barvest-fields to, work for berseif an angel of God appears and speaks to the
and bier chosen mother. There the owner wondering sheplierds. Inspired by tbat
of the fields bas seen hier, and desires to anzrel's messaze. the sheDherds leave their
marry bier. So publicly at tbe gate, In the flocks, and climbing the bill, tbey find, even
presence of ten chief mnen and a general as tbey were told. a "1babje lying iii a. man-
gathering of the villagers, lie acquired the ger."
riglit to do so, and received the blessing of
ail. Thus she who, thougbt herself QUEFsTIONs.
"empty" became "full" once more, and from
belng Bitter was again made Happy. 1. Give tbe names of the "fouir persons"

2. Tbe little town lies wrapped in the mentioned above.
darkness of. niglit. It bias fallen on evil 2. Show that the datugliter-in-law was
days. for the enemy occupy It. cPven n.s known as "the Foreigner."
their hosts fIll the level plains, around. 3. Who was ber "g-reat-grandson?"
But. listen! there are stealtby footsl eps. 4. Find where a prophet speaks of the
Soxne one approaches wbo does not wl,;h little town.
to attract attention. And see ! tbey are 5. Mention any other incident connected
tbree armed men drawing near. Wgith with the town flot given ah)ove.-M4oriiig
great skill and at niuch risk they bave moade Rays.
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ON TIME. BE SWEET-TONED.

A business mnan advertised for a boy. The The sweet-toned bell rings out sweetness,

place Nvas a good one, and a large number of however gently or rudely it is struck, while

boys applied. Out of this number twvo wvere the clr.ngitig gong caniiot be so touched as

selecte(l, whose references were good and flot to respond with a jangle. There is the

whose appearanceS and manners were alike samne difference, in people.

favorable, Hie hesitated betweeu the two, r-rom some you learn to expect always a

and, after a private conversation between snari, or a whine, or a groan, while others

each one, told theni to cai the next mnorning give forth words of cheerfulness and joy.

at nine o'clock, wvhen the decision would be When the grace of God possesses mind

made. 1and heart. you will respond with a sweet

The gentleman sat ia his office at nine 1spirit to every toucli, kind or unkcind, rude

o'clock Promptly as the great dlock out-, or loving. Yoii will be a voice for God, in
sidesoudedthehou on ofthe boys ap- 1whatever place or Company you are thrown,

peared. lie wvas engaged. at once. F iveawtesfrcriy ndkdesad

minutes later the second boy came. "Just tul.Er
five minutes tuo late," said the gentleman..
"I nmade tItis appointmeflt with you that 1 WHO1 WAS MuE AFPRIL FOOL?
might see how mudli value you placed upon
promptness. The boy wvho is on time is the Elbert Horton was a bright, energetie
boy for me." 1bo'y of twelve, a leader in his classes, and

B3e prompt, beys. Time is money. Yes, -ai-n ail round good fellow on thte play-
your time is money. Do not fancy that your ground. le was pleasant and courteous at
time is of litti1e value, and so you can use it, home, too, and polite to strangers; but le
as you please. Take care of the minutes possess2d one trait of claracter, or rather
and the liours wvill take care of themselvcs.- one bad habit which gave himself as wel

4 dsn<e.as others a great deal of unnecessary trou-
______ble. The truth is that, -%vith ail lis good

qualities. he could flot be relied upon.

GIVE IM A IFT.i do not meani by this that he was un-
GIVE lM A IFT.truthfuî, in the common acceptance of the

saw beutiul i-h th oter ay;terni, nor do 1 know that he wvas accus-
~ 5\*a eauîflm ii h te a;tomed to exnggerating *when relating a

lndeed. 1 hiad a hand in making up the9 stCry, ns so mnany young boys are; but, as
picture. 1one little boy said, le had a very good

"A lerge blacki horse wvith a load of coal "forgettery," particularly when the thing
wvas struggling to land his Ioad at the top to be remembered was of no special interest
of a sharpj ascent. The pebbles were very to himself.
sllppery, and the noble beast could flot One inorning-it was on the firit day of
get the foothold which he needed to bring j April ("fool's day"l)-his father gave hlm a
the cart under way. A crowd of men 5001)I letter to mail on his way to sehool, caution-
collected, and stood watching the patient ing hlm, as iusual, flot to forget it. "It is
perplexity of the driver and the willing- very important," hie explained, "and if it
ness of lis splendid horse. does not go into the morning mnail it will

"One mail venttured to jeer, and said. ciuse me, as Ze> asaohrprsn ra

'Thle beast coul do0 it if hie would.' An- dlisippointmenlt.",
other mnail voltinteered tatake the lns.Elbert said he would be sure to drop it
and ass;st thle driver, but lie -%,oild flot, give I into the post-office as he passed, but before
theni lit. A third one la the comipany !le rcachied that point he was joined by

ciae lb. bys Give hlmi a lif t!' Imme- several of his schoolboy f riends, ail intent
diatly eery an. the inister with the~ upon having a good jolly time in playing

res, srau t th cat.Sonie Pushý_d and! April-fool trick-s. Hie joined them and f or-
somle plilled. and in less time than it tak-es 1got aIl about the letter ln his breast pocket
tO tell it. the horso and blis load wei*e at: until the school-bell rang.
thc toi)w of te hilil l'l Put it ln at recess," lie said to blm-
tetI-of tuhe botter- to give a lift wher self, but lie did not think of it again unitil

ne~d'd haito jeer or ot'fer advice! "- 1the study bell rang again. 'I1 mind it at
'PurlEorI qd Ui wai noon; it would be of no use to mxail it no-w,
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as the train lias been gone for an houir," letter, sornewhat cr-trnipled fromi its con-
was the way he tried to quiet his con- tact witli a real boy's pocket.
science. When hie offered it to bis uncle, lie shook

At noon, bowever, .ie was so f ili of the bis hcad, saying, "«Open it and read it;
pranks to be piayed that niglit that he neyer then you wvill understand what your fath.?r
thought of tbe letter once, and if bis con- mueans."
science rerninded hirn of the neglected duty iElbert obeyed, and this is wvhat lie read:
again hie quikted it in sorne way, and went ' De.ir John: -1 have yourý letter ,giv'ing
home in the evening with the Iettei' still terms and description of the Shetland pon-9
in bis pocket, instead of iu bis uncle John's which you say Mr. l3arnes wvill hold until
possession, as it should bave been. When inoon, awaiting rny decision. Eibert bas
the evening train campnj~, who shouk(j long wanted*such a pony, and as I arn sure
corne off it but this same IUncle *John, and hie wiil take good care of it I would not
the first thing bis father said, after tlhe miss the bargain for anything. Secure it
greetings were over, was, "Weil, John, bow by ail means, and bring it out with you
did you succeed in that littie deai? I hope wben you corne this evening. I wish to
you got my letter in good time." give hixu a genuine surprise, and as this is

"Your letter! Why no, I got no letter,", fool's day, I have takea it into rny head
exclairned Uncle John. " No indeed, and to dIo a littie Aprii-fooiing myseif.
you rnissed the chance of a lifetime by flot "Hoping to see you and the pony this
notlfying me. 1 neyer hated to sec any- eve-ning. I romain as ever, your brother-
thing go into the bauids of another man jJOHN.
so badiy in rny life as I did wben that "Noiv you ]cnow the secret of this impor-
beauty was knocked down to Mr. English, tant letter, and understand why I said an-
and at haif price too." other person aýs weli as inyseif would bo

"There must have been sorne trickery disappointed if it missed the morning
about the mattor then; somebody mnuet mail," said Mr. Horton.
have been meddling with the mail, for I "If 1 liad kaown what it was I would
wrote you early this mrning, advising bave*irernerbered better," replied Elbert.
you to, buy the pony ou the terrns specified "Ah, yes. but it was a surprise," argued
in your letter reco-ived iast nigbt,"1 roplicd bis fathor. "And then boys should be as
Mr. Horton. trustworthy wvhore their own interests are

"*It did not reach me," returned bis flot at stake as where they are. There is a
brother. -Fearing there might be sorne good deal of poetic justice in the 'way this
carelessness in the delivery, I 'went thing lias turaed out. Ail your life your
to the office myseif, after tbe noon mail unfaithfulness to duty bias given you, as
came in, but there was nothing tbere. The weil as other people, trouble. II-)w oft<'n
Oversi[9ht nmust have 'beern in tbe office have you been told tbat duty sbouid always

liere. havethe right of way -%vhen it seems to> con-
here. Io malfa etr Ebr I e liet with pleasure, and no;w more fnrcibly
"aDd Mou mailon that n etter thbet c" de- than ever before, perhaps, you have learnod

whoanded Mr. Hton, tuing to eml uiprit the lesson frorn experience, au experience
wh or. stood byd the boy, trm loog which I trust nxay neyer have to ho re-

"I forgt."ta erdteby lo ing eated. I know you are disappointed; but
confused.if your disappointmeut teaches the rnuch

"And after ail my charges !" said bis needed lesson of prompt obedience, it wili
father sternly. "Why did you put the letter be worth ail that it costs. Remember, a
out of your hand at ail until it was safe boy's faults. if uncorrected, wili ding to
in the office?" hirn in nxanhood, and it wvould be as un-

"I met the boys and tbey wouid have me î'easonaile to expeet an unreliabie boy to
go down to, the tank to play a fool's day grow lip into, a trustworthy man as to
trick on Joe Kelly, and I forgot ail abouit cotint on seeing -a crooh-ed, dJeformed sprout
the letter until the sehool-beli rang," ex- grnw into a straiglit and beautifil tree."
plained Elbert, ruefuiiy. Though srnarting with the sting hoe had

a1'Aprii-fooling, eh." said bis father, with inflicted upon himseif, Eibert was just
apeculiar look that Elbert did flot under- enough to indorse his father's wvords axid

stand. "lWell, wo shall see wào the April- to determine to overcome this evil habit.
fool was in this instance. Have you the and if hoe corne off conqueror the April-fool
letter still in your pocket?" experience wili prove of more value to, hire

"Yes, sir," replierl Elbert, produciug the than hlîaf-a-dozen Shetland ponies.-Sel.
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Gol. Text. 1 Cor. 3: 11.
Catechism Q. 86.

rliime-AIbout A.D. 52-54.
11>lie-Corlflth, tie principal commercial

city of Greece. A great centre of influtence
in the Roman world at the time of oui
le.,son.

i. W\\orhing as a Tentmakeî'. vs. 1-3.
2. Preaching to the Jews. vs. 4-6.
3. Pî'eaching to the Gentiles. vs. 7-11.

Where did Paul go from Athens ?
whiat Cali you tell about Atheas and Cjor-

Inthi ?
W~itlx whîom did Paul resid.e at Corintlî ?

\\'hat did Paul (I0 tiiere ?
WTIo joiiie(l im at Corintlî ?
UW hat did Paul (Io on the Sabbathi ?
Wliat did lie do vhîen the Je'vs opposý-d

lus tpachiing ?
Where didilie preach theî'eafter ?
\Vhat l)romnIent man wvas coîîveî'ted?
What is said about other eonverts ?
How %vas Paul encouîraged by the Lord?
How~ lonig wvas Paul at Corintlî ?
Ulîat -%as the îresult of biis wvork there?

LxFSSONS.

1. 'Plie true maxi is not ashîamed to Nvorl<
v.itl i s hands.

2. W'e mnay wvork ail week and thien help
otheî's on Sabhatlis.

3. It is a sad thinig to reject Christ aud
Bis Gospel.

4. W'heni we beau- tlie Gospel wve shîould
believe iii Christ.

5. God wvill care for those wvlio aîre faifliful
to hlm.

WOTIUN-~G A.N) WVATI'' FOR CHIRIST.
SUlI Atn;zist.

Les. 1 Tliess. 4: -: 2. Gel. Tý'xt..John 14:3.
Mem. Vs. 1(I-18. Catechism Q. 87.

'I'ii,îv- Albout A.D. 52.
Ph,' -'ritenfromn Con nth.

1. Duties to t'aie Living, vs. 9-12.
2. Hope foi- thxose Asieep. vs. 13, 14.
8 Promis-~ cf Clurist's Coming. vs. 15-5: 2

PAIUL~S IMIKSTRY N CoRIlNTII, 1 Auglist.

Les. Acts 18: 1-11.
Mecm. VS. 8-11.

QUESTIO NS.

Who wvrote the epistie from which our
lesson is takzen ?

Whiere wvas it wvritten ?
XVben?
Whiat wvas the occasion of it ?
\Vhat did Paul say they had been taught

to do ? V. 9.
Howv (11( they obey ?
But wliat does ho exhort them to do ?

vs. 9, 10.
To what are they exhorted in vs. 11, 12 ?
Whiat cornfort does lie give thern in vs.

13, 14 ?
What great event does lie describe ?
Whiat shall happen to believers -who are

alive at the Lord's corning ? V. 17 ; 1 Cor.
15: 51, 52.

Wliat does any one know about the i!me
of the Lord's coming ?

What then is our duty ? Matt. 24 :42, 44.

LrsoNýs.

1. IVe should love each other as brothers.
2. We should do oui' work quietly, hon-

estly and faithfully.
3. Those who sleep in Jesus shall awalçe

in blessednýess.
4. Christ 'vili corne again to, receive His

peoyple.
5. No one knows the tixue when Christ

wili corne again.

ABSTAINING FOIR TIIKE SAULE OF OTIF ER

Les. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. Gol. Tcxt. Rom. 14 : 7.
Mem. vs. 12, 13. Cateehismn Q. 83.

Tiiîii-Eariy in A.D. 57.
Phwce-Written Ep'hesus.

1. The Liberty of the Strong. vs. 1-6.
2. The Conscience of the Weak. vs 7, S.
3. 'Mhe Duty of Love, vs. 9-13.

WVho wvrote our lesson pas3age
What is the teaching of verses 1 and 2 ?
Meaning of -kniowledge, puffeth up" ?
0f Charity edifieth "?
«What harrn caxi the eating ef things of-

fered to idols do a mian wvho knows ein idol
is nothing ?

WVho wouid be injured by -uch Pating ?
What then is tlie duty of the man who

lu1ý knowledge ? vs. 9. 10.
W7hat rule sho'iîld govern ail mir life ?
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W'iat rnay be the effect of flot observing
this rule ? -es. 11, 12.

Wliat is the practical temperance teach-
ing ?

LpsSNs.

1. Knowledge without love maakes one un-
charitable.

2. Those -%vlo are strong should liave pa-
tielice wvith the wveak.

3. We should wvatch our acts, l-?st we do
harrn te others.

4. WThen we maake another stumble .we
grieve Christ.

5 We should give uip our pleasure for the
sake of others.

TIRE EXCELLENCE OF CIIRISIIAN LOVE.
2211(l A,îglist.

Les. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13. Go]. Text. 1 Cor. i3 *13.
Meni. vs. 4-7. Catechism Q. 89.

1. The Necessity of Love, vs. 1-3.
2. The XVorks of Love, vs. 4-7.
3. The Eternity of Love. vs. 8-13.

QUESTIoNS.

What is meant by speaking "with the
Longuies of mnen and of angels"' ?

What is meant by " charjty," as here used?
What is said of eloquence without love ?
What is said of wisdom, knowledge and

faith without love ?
What is the teachiing of verse 3 ?
What is given in verses 4-7 ?
?How wvill one 'who loves aet under i-1

treatment ?
1{ow will hie act towvard the prosperiiy of

others ?
1{ow wvill hie act in bis own prosperit y ?
What is thle teaching of verse 5 ?
How will one wlio loves regard another's

sins arnd failuires ?
1-1(w is love shioîv to be supe&'ior to the

best hurnan gifts ? vs. 8-12.
M'hy is love named as the chief virýtie ?

LFSSONS.

1. Withiout love other gifts and deeds are
o! no valuie.

2. Love is patient, kind, generoas, hum-
bl.e.

3. Love is modest, sweet-temperad, unsel-
fish, long-,-suffering.

4. Love is immortal arnd shall live on fer-
ever.

,5. WÇ,'e should learn love whatever else ;ve
ma1y miss.
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]PAUL OPPOSED AT EMIESIJS.

29tha August.

Les. Acts 19: 31, 34. Gol. Text. Lukie 12: 15.
Mem. vs. 24, 26. Catechismn Q. 90.

1. Stir Among tie Silversmiths. vs. 21-25.
2. Fear for Diana. vs. 26-29.
3. Paul rescued by His Friends. vs. 30-34.
'limei-About A.D. 57.
1>ac-Eplîesus, in Asia Minor.

QUISTIGNs.

D.escribe Paul's journey from Coriath
(Lesson V.) to lis second visit to Ephesus?

H-ow long did lie labor at Ephesus ?
With wvhat resit ?
Whose opposition did bis success excite ?
Why did they oppose hlm ?
To wvhat feeings did Demetrius appeal ?
What did Paul wvish to do ?
How wvas hie prevented ?
Flow is the mob described ? v. 32.
What wvas the outcome o! this, disturb-

ance ?

LESSONS.

1. The Gospel stirs np opposition among
Christ's enlemies.

2. When religion affects men's buýiness
they oppose it..

3. The Gospel destroys idolatry wvherever
that Gospel cornes.

4. Icolators becomne ftirious when tixeir
gains are gone.
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WFIAT TO GET IMAD AT. I Praying God to miace you wllliîig to
Somtims yu har bo sa, ~ let me go home," -%was the simple answer.

* lîlp ettlngyo mad. " o a,-1cnt But %vhat made you pray ?
eIIm odnttytelp itin if.1 u 'Mamma told me that I should pray to

Wel, m bo, dn'ttr tohel it ifyo God when 1 amrn* trouble, and that God
will only lie angry in the riglit way and weuld hear me, and 1 believed Hie woiild,"
at the rlght thlngs. There are plenty of adteltl elw
fectly rîglît and proper for "you to feel ot col h ug odWli i

* tugry. Suppose we try to find out what got col teJdetldWli i
someo! teni re.mighit go home, wbich he very promptly

To begin with, be angry at yourself for and unceremoniously did.
being foù3lsh or cowardly or cruel. j Here is a lesson on the simplicity of a

B3e angry at any meanness or deceit or chuld's faitti. This littie fellow believed,'
linjustice ln others. tohrss what luis mother toid hlm about God. Hie

Be angry at inbumanlty t os and prayed, flot kno-wing Ilow God -%vas going>
hcats and dogs and birds and insects to answer him. Fie prayed, flot suspect-

Be angry at false pride or snobberv in in that, any one but God lîeard it, or that
a boy which makes hlm think hirniself God was using the turnkey to be the means
hetter than others, because his father bas of communicating wvith the Police ,Judge,
a bank or drives in a carniage or holds and softening that official's heart. But
somne high office. thus God finds many ways to keep his pro-

Be angry at whoever tempts you to do a mises. This little chlld's faith, coming at
little, mean or despicable thing, or to act the same time from, a penitent, sorrowful
fromn a selflsh or unworthy motive. lipart, was honored liy the Lord, and no

Be angry at whoever sneers at the vir- doubt little WVillîe learned more than one «
ttnp of wvoman, or the goodness of Chnis- leQson that he ;vîll neyer forget, and wvhich,«
tianity. for the salie of your -mother and let us hiope, wiil lie a lifelong blessing to

vsister who are women and Christians. him.-EvcLfgli(l .fesscuger.
13e angry at one who is mean enough

and coarse enough to blaspheme the name IT MARES A DIFPPFItENCE.
v o!GodIn our earng.'S. . Aroete. The popular saying is: " Oh, it makes no

PRAYD OU OF AIL. difference what a man believes, if he le;
* PRYEDOUT F JIL.sincere."

Somie time since a littie boy was brought Let us see. A family was poisoned in
Into the Police Court in Cleveland, Ohio, Montgomery County recently by eatlng
for truancy, and wvas sentenced to thp State toadstools whiel they sincerely believed to
lüeform Farn at Lancaster. Ohio. In the lie mushrooms. Three of them died. Did
mornlng of the day on wvhich he wvas to it make no difference?

lie taken to Lancaster. the littie fellow A main indorsed a note for a friend vwhomn
was heard wîeeping bitterly In his celi. hie sincerely believèd to lie an honest man.

Then hie prayed, thus simply, as reported He wvas a scoundrel, and left him to pay
hYb the turnkey wvho ovenhieard hlm: the delit. Did it make no difference?

"Please, God, I don't want to go to Lan- A traveller takes the wrong train going
caster. Won't you make Mr. Fiedler and north, sincerely believin0 it will take hlm
Mr. MeConflel"-the prosecutor-" let me east. Wii it make no dilference?
go f ree. l'Il be a g'od hoy. and Won't If a man sincerely believes a certain

*play 'hookey' no more." Then he alter- tbing, while the truth about it is entlîely
iuated iviti " Now I lay nie down. to sleep, " different. will this sincere belief ;,iake it
and " Our F'ather whoý art ln heaven,," ail rlght?
always returning to the fervent request to The truth is, this popular saylng is a lie,
bêý allowed to go home, nmid tears and and a very transparent one! If a man is

*salis. slincere, lie will take pains to know the
The turnkey reported Willie's prayer to truth: for where facts are concernpd, 911

.iudge Fiedier, wviose hieart 'vas touched by the thlnking in the world will flot change
*IL. When court opened, the Judge hiad the them. A toadstool remains a toadstool,

boy brought before 'hlm, and asked Iilm whatever we mnay think about lt.-Mcesseit
*wliat lie had b,?en doiiig ail nighit. gCr.


